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DEDICATION 

The 1990 Conbbeon was unanimously dedicated to Mr cnd Mrs Grubbs because they ore not only dedicated teachers. but are also committed to 
excenence outSIde of school 

Mr and Mrs Grubbs met each other as sophomores at Kearney High School They both ottended Wilham Jewel College in Missouri. Mr Grubbs 
moped n Math cnd PhYSIcal EducatIOn and played college football Mrs Grubbs majored In MUSIC at William Jewel College. and then transferred to 
the UnIVerSity of Aklbomo and maJOred In Home EconomiCS Mrs Grubbs enjOyed singing In the Glee Club and performing in various plays 

now at C H S .. they not only keep busy as teachers. but as parents They have two sons, Corey cnd Kent Corey is a senior thiS year cnd has been 
IfwOll/ed ,n the Ocean to Ocean Cayuca Race, tenniS ond volleyball Kent IS in the 8th grade and IS involved In tennis. heavyweIght football. and 
enpys pklYIng If1 the band Kent was also voted as the 7th grade closs favonte lost year Mr Grubbs IS very actIve In coaching and refereeing. while 
fv\rs Grubbs IS very actIVe wIth cOOfd,ootlflQ yearbook sales and not only supportIng her kids sports. but every sport held at CH S 

These two teachers reoUy add to C HS w,th thelf wonderful teaching and JUst plain kIndness to all students 
-Beverly Teal 

THAIIKS fOR EVERYTHII JGo -AllIson HoHman 
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HaD. lili. Joce and Todd take advantage 
of an unusual sunny day during the rainy 
season. 

During lunch. Jesse. Christine and lili 
get in their lost minute studying 
time for their 1984 essay test . 

Shawn replenishes his Vitamin C as 
Ade!. Ariel and Coach Elliott watch 
the excited fans run onto the field. 

Jenny and Debbie watch the action at 
Gulick pool. 



Most students study on weekdays, 
but weekends are times for swim
ming and snorkeling. 

Honorine. Sharon, Mari. Sonya. Ivi and Kathy came to 
cheer the Tigers on to victory, but instead. they are eating 
their way to victory 

Jennifer . Carmen and Tania catch up with the latest gos
sip. 

Does it get any better than this? 

AIIM! tETt 0Ift ~ PAtT, .".r 
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Gte gIVes GiolY'lO a mle " brotherly" advice 

8th grader. Jenntfer, aSSIsts the Sentor Closs PreSIdent. Tncio. with the 
cotton candy fundrOlser 

Coaches Eliott and Wt. Ignore the tnJUred players as referee 
Hoffman assures the coaches that he is tn charge 

lena and Tonya relax before the long bus ride back fo Ft Sherman 

" Girls just wonno' have fun !!" 



Sitting from L to R Anthony 
Leleaux, Alberto Mlzarachi 
1st row Manuel Love, Javier 
Santamaria. Llssette Mool
chon. Dig Gorton, Cothy 
McDaniel, Dorrell Canamas, 
Crystal Klein . 2nd row- Paul 
Pederson, Tomaro Lawyer, 
Jimmy Brown, Eddie Curtis, Lili 
Borsellino, Koren Kirby , Nancy 
Tiblier. 3rd row Stella Wal
lace, Ariel Ketfh, Kasma 
Sobers, Erika King. Jesse 
Dawson, Julie Steele, Marc 
Boggs. 

This picture was token at Coco Solo Elementary 
School These 6th graders are now seniors Can 
you Identify Tncia Hanan, Corey Grubbs, Ken
neth Gillespie. Greg Gehringer, Allison HoHman 
and GiO Feoli? 



Angel. wIlat 
are you up 
to? 

CHS prepares for combat! 

Lane. why look through that catalog when you have the 
Army and Air Forc e Exchange Service catalog? 

William Price obeys Mr. Renno's orders to get 
study materials during PML DELTA. 



We've got spirit yes we do, we've got spirit how 
'bout you? 

Are Wendy and Adrianne smiling because of happiness or frustration, while 
they attempt to be successful homemakers? 

Ion waits patiently to check·out films at the Davis Shoppette 

James pauses before plunging into the cool pool 



Jennrfer and Glanno beg for money to support CHS. 

Making eyes at the guys again. Kasma? 

Who says that JROTC IS all work and no play? 

Cathy. lisa. Oyonne and the dangerous driver Adrionne, 
c ruise to the beach In the VW 

Bryan. Shown and Todd have different ways of coping with stress. 



Team members exhIbit their heightened splnt dunng the 
Jamboree pep rally . 

Tiffany. Jame and Marla practIce good etIquette dUrlng 
home economcs 

Are we really missing school for this? 



Steve O,Neal IS content now that Anth· 
any's pizza has arrived on the Atlantic 
Side 

Are these junior high students afraid that 
they will never see land again? 

Wendy and George catch up on Mrs. Hoffman's English assisgnment during 
the evacuation. 

Joce gives a roor of confidence as Roland 
looks on with amusement. 



Fort Davis 



The hardwonmg CHS Varsity Chee rleaders. always fun of 
sp..nk and fuI of smiles 

Don't worry. TlQers ore happyl 

Loyal CHS fons WOlt In anticipation for the winning touch· 
down 

The mighty defense attacks the Bulldog quarterback 

Jamboree Queen, Lih Borselhno. a senior at CHS. enjOys 
spendIng tme Illth her famllv and frl9nds Her hobbles are 
read ng, wn1!ng. and hanging out with fflends UIi's future 
pions ore to attend college In Florida and majOr In busi
ness 

Tl-ff fPlRIT OF JAMBORff . 

The 1989 jamboree, with the bursting spirit and strong support of football 
players, coaches, cheerleaders, and loyal fans, was a huge success de
spite the threat of cancellation due to PML Charlie. The last quarter was 
Cristobal 's victary against Red Machine. Greg Gehringer, #27, scored the 
winning touchdown and led CHS to a 6-0 victary . 

Jamboree not only provided a social event for CHS, and the community, 
but also for the proud and ready U.S. Military farces residing within the great 
walls of CHS. This years Jamboree will be held dear in the hearts of all who 
attended. It will be an especially warm memory for senior football players, 
cheerleaders, and our Jambaree Queen, Lilibeth Borsellino, who were all a 
special part of th is annual Golden Tradition. 

-Yecencia N. Dawson 
Activities Editor 



r. 

There is tension. anxiousness. and motivation in the air as the mighty CHS Tigers take the field at Jamboree 

.. 

Kent and Shannon happily watch the Tigers beat 
the Red Machine, 

The 40th annual Jamboree was dedi· 
cated to the spirited Nina Miller Is she a 
Tiger . or IS she a Tiger? 

SPIrited JoAnna Reynolds reaches higher 
for the blue and gold 

The sophomore class won the " beat up 
your opponent" contest at the pep rally 
as they showed the students what hap
pens to the Red Machine when the Tigers 
ore through with them 

1S 
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t TfJDfNT AttOClATION 
woWMg Togdhlr, 

r" Maiz Oft # 1 

The Student Association (SA) is made up of 
the SA officers and class representatives 
working hard to accomplish several goals. 
The officers are selected to voice the views 
of the whole student body. The officers and 
representatives produce jamboree. pow
der puff. and homecoming. as well as. 
keeping track of fundraisers throughout the 
school. This year there were many changes 
and improvements in CHS making it onward 
to excellence. 

President Ctvlshne Will gives 
her vote for PEACEI 

SA OFFICERS President, 
Chnstine WiN, Secretary, Jes
se Dawson. Treasurer, 
Adnonne Holmes. Vice-Presi
dent, Ricky Walker 

T reosurer Adrionne Holmes 
and representative Oyonne 
Canomos know that selling 
coco colo IS a big money 
maker durrng Jamboree. 

Secretory Jesse Dawson 
shows her support tor the 
footbon team before they 
get ready for the 40th annu
al Jamboree game 
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Kasma Sobers 
Organizations Editor 

Standing: Pepper Grimmett. Oyonne Conamas. lisa Vega. Christine WiD. Adrienne Holmes. 
Jesse Dowson, Paul Pedersen. Todd Cranor. Sponsor, Corinne Weidenthal. Kneeling: lauro 
Kraemer. Jamie Pritts. Jennifer Eckel. John Sangiovanni. Ricky Walker 



Echo Company (l to R) Ricky Walker , Roel Walker. Manuel Valdes, Kosma Sobers. Nathan 
Gillespie. Damaris Arcia. Tarvo.s Woods, Angel Figueroa, GIOfio livingston. Anel Keith . Daniel 
Bonilla. Steve O'Neal, Angel Keith. Russell POlne , John Songiovonnl. Kevin PantojO. Shawn Fntz . 
Cesar Rincon, Andres Flores, FranCIsco Burae. SAl SFC Crumpler, AI SSG Sanchez 

Bushmaster It IS a group of courageous codets looking for a phYSIcal challenge Go for It I 

Drill Teom: Front row (l to R): Ricky Walker. Shawn Fritz Bock row (L to R) Roel Walker . Manuel 
Valdes. Ariel Keith. Kevin Pantoja 

JROTC 
O&'~J i.todouhp, OiJ.~, 

IKlI1a1I¥" Ad CouMg" 

The first JROTC mission is .to motivate young 
people to become belter Americans. This is 
done by teaching courses that emphasize de
velopment of leadership qualities such as init ia
tive. discipline. courage. and responsibility . This 
program a lso has activities which challenge 
strength and courage. These ac tivit ies include 
airborne and waterborne orientation. Finally . 
JROTC is a program which demands excel
lence from all of the cadets. 

Color Guard Attention! Now. Smile!! 
17 



CARIBBEAN t TAFF 
~i¥oI or Tid, Fr11iJ.t 

This post year has been a year to remember; the major 
event of the year being Operation Just Couse and the final 
capture of the merciless Nariega . Since "Just Couse" hap
pened December 20th. five days from Christmas. the sea
son was not as cheerful with a ll the fighting and dying. 
Christmas voca tion lasted a month instead of the normal 
two weeks. and with no final exams. the stoff was ready 
and relaxed to work on the yearbook. But " Just Couse" set 
our deadlines bock . so that we could only skim by with 
getting our yearbooks out in June. instead of the pre
p lanned dote of May. 

It was on especially hard year to keep the stoff in on 
enthusiastic mood. But I would like to thank the stoff for 
doing their best to get deadlines in on time. I would also like 
to thank Mr. Wright for being patient and spending many 
hours in the darkroom develop ing all those p ictures for the 
yearbook. Also. I would like to thank the yearbook advisor. 
Ms. Lancaster. for helping me out so many times. Colling the 
photographer to find out where the senior pictures were. 
and sometimes. even finding out where the photographer 
was!. and for hanging in there. even when times were 
rough. 

Through a ll of this. Allison and I have survived! This year was 
definitely on exciting one. especially since I am a senior. I 
look forward to college and the opportunities that await 
me. Future. here we come! 

-Tomaro Lawyer 
Editor 

Fl..If'IdroiSlOg Is on Important aspect of being a yearbook advisor. Ms. lan
caster contributes her fast food, hamburger flipping, expertise as she 
works in the concession stand to ralSe money during Homecoming. 

Putting a yearbook together is very hard work. not to 
tion hectic. I will never forget the time when Ms. 
and I went to Ft . Davis to get pizzo. drop off il 
return to school by 3:30 to work on a yearbook (1F,(1Cl llnA.' 

did not turn out that way. On our way bock. Ms. LOlnCOClSlBII 

car broke down and we returned to school at 
cold pizzo. hot sodas. and a yearbook deadline to 

Not only was the yearbook stoff busy throughout the 
but other people who contributed were also busy. I 
ally wont to thank Mr. Wright for those 
spent in the dark room. It seemed like if I asked him 
p ictures. he would nod and soy. "Allison. do you 
what hard work developing pictures is." and then he 
give me a synopsis of his weekend and he would 
leave out his golf games with my dod. When Mr. 
developed the pictures. he would not just give them 
but he would also give me a lecture on how to 
pictures. If you ever have hod Mr. Wright in closs. you 
how much he likes to tell stories. Mr. Wright is a great guy 
have around. Thanks for all your hard work . 

I also wont to thank Mrs. Grubbs and Mrs. Will for i 
ods necessary to pay for the yearbook. Ads are 
enough to get. but they also hod to deal with the 
problem due to the political situation. 

I wont to thank Ms. Lancaster for all of her help. She was 
a sideline sponsor. but rather. she was always part of 
action. When we were all frustrated and stressed out. 
was always there to alleviate the pressures of a 
deadline. Even though this yearbook will be in the 
my past . Ms. Lancaster's kindness and inspiration will 
be a part of the down of my future. 



(L to R): Adrianne Holmes, Bev Teal, Jesse Dawson, Advisor 
Leigh Ann Lancaster, Emilia Coles, Stacie Polson, Allison Hoff· 
man, Lena Eldridge, Uli Borsellino, Tricia Honan, Kasma Sobers, 
T amora Lawyer, Jodi Chisolm, Kevin Akers 

Allison Hoffman helps Bev Teal line up the copysheet to type the tennis 
page. 



~ Ttvee of CHS's most spinted: Ariel Keith . Ms. Wei· 
:::. denthol. and Jesus Teje iro on Hippie Day. 

f./OMfCOMING 
.. Tla Oog Uuifi,6o! /ligk, 

BIIKid ~IJK, Pwk . . 

It has been years since CHS has won its 
homecoming game. This Tiger victory 
certainly will be one occasion to re
member. Tigers gave Cougars their 
only loss as CHS finished the game 20-
13. The scorers for the exciting event. 
with the teams help. were Greg Geh
ringer. Bryan Richardson and Darrell 
Canamas. As the team. fans. and 
cheerleaders. pulled t ightly together. 
a Tiger dream was made a reality. At 
the end of the tear-jerking game. stu
dents. p layers. cheerleaders. coaches. 
and parents cheering and celebrating. 
proceeded into the school. rocking it 
with echoes of happiness. Without a 
doubt. that Panama night and winning 
season shall forever remain etched in 
our hearts as a glorious " Moment in 
Time." The victory bell, endlessly. 
rings yet 

Pre·homecoming clownin' around! 

HomecomIng Court Wendy. Allison. Je sse , Chris. lili. RE ADY TO HAVE FUN!! All smiles from the Homecoming Court and their escorts at the pep roll 

Queen 
Chnstlne WIU 
and her 
escorts, Dorrel 
Conomas and 
GIO Fealt at 
the 1989 
HomecOfTlIng 
pep raUy 

20 



~ourning freshmen on the day "Cristobal High buried Cougar Pride , little kids day, Mrs. Hoffman a nd her World lit , Bra ts . 

"LOVE NOT WAR" 

"here lies our Cougar deported 

Our most 
memorable 
" Moment In 
Tme," our 
three-second 
touchdown 
agolnst pec 
DeVils 

21 



Nf.lf 

Ever since we were first initiated with over
whelming happiness and joyful tears in our 
eyes. being National Honor Society mem
bers has been a great experience for all of 
us. Ricky Walker became the president of 
NHS. Kasma Sobers. vice president. Lili Bor
sellino. secretary. Tamara Laywer. treasur
er. and Christine Will . became our historian. 
Selling empanadas became priority number 
one when we needed the money to pay for 
extra NHS pins. sashes. and even to pay for 
the g lass dish Christine broke. acciden
tally. of course! Overall. this year has been a 
good one and it's been an honor for us to 
be NHS members. 

Front Row (L to R): Ricky Walker. Christine Will. Tamara lawyer, Jesse Dawson. un Borsellino 
Row (l to R): Kasmo Sobers, Tricio Hanan, Todd Cranor . Dorrell Conamas, Corey Grubbs, 
HoHman 

Mrs Gegg, Tricio. and Ricky discuss pions for the spring initiation. Mr. Renno swears in new members Corey. Todd, and Dorrell. 

Secretory, U~, reads the scholarship meaning of NHS. 
Mr. Grubbs and Mr. Conamas are proud fothers on NHS initiotion day. 

22 



9 Capital building in Washington. D.C . is a frequent stop for the Close-Up participants. 

aotf-fJP 
A Wu.t /" WaA/wrgrD«" D.C. 

lili Borsellino. Allison Hoffman and Bev Teal. 
were selected to represent CHS in Washing
ton. D.C . for the Close-Up program. Close
Up is when high school students from all 
around the world get together and get a 
"close-up" look at the workings of the U.S. 
Government. The Close-Up participants 
worked diligently to raise the money neces
sary to fund the trip . Their biggest fund rais
ers were the Parade of Homes held in De
cember and the Super Bingo held in March. 
With the help of their sponsor. Mrs. Rozet!, 
and the community. they were able to 
reach their goal. 

Mrs. Cranor and Mrs. Rigby support Close-Up during the Christmas Parade of 
Homes 

Bev Teal takes her knowledge of Central and South America to Washington. D.C . 

Close-up participants LUi and Allison listen to a discussion on politics in the U.S. Sponsor. Mrs. Roz~tt counts bingo tickets for the fun
draiser. 



Cf./RltTMAt 
FORMAL 
'v~ ROWJ1KI'.i, H 

This year the 1989 Christmas Formal with the 
theme. " Victorian Romance" was a special 
treat for everyone who attended. Diligent 
work of senior sponsor Beverly Hoffman. and 
several " elves" within the Atlantic commu
nity. enabled the students of CHS to enjoy a 
beautiful Panama night in the new disco 
room at the Tarpon Club. 

Not only was it a night to dance. eat . and 
be merry. but it was also a night to ex
change g ifts. receive awords. and make 
special memories that could only be made 
in a p lace as enchanting as Panama . 

The Senior class of 1990 did work very hard 
to ra ise the funds to make this Victorian 
Romance a night for everyone to remem
ber. Without question. Mrs. Hoffman and the 
" elves" deserve a lot of credit . If it were not 
for their irreplaceable core and interest. the 
Christmas Formal would not have been half 
the success it was. The Class of 1990 and 
the rest of the CHS student body extend a 
worm thank you to all who gave a helping 
hand. 

24 

-Yecenia Dawson 
Activities Editor 

'Two Smooth Dudes" 



Stacie, Cathy, Tomaro, Tricia and Emilio, unite for Senior's Night Out. Santo greets the good boys and girls o f CHS. 

The fun-loving 
population of 
CHS, dancing 
to the sounds 
of Marbella 
Stereo. 

Christine Will 
and Dorrell 
Canomas 
accept Mr 
and Ms CHS 
owards 

25 



CAYfJCO FRENZY 

Adrenaline has been pumping throughout 
Cayuco participants bodies ever since they 
got the fina l word that the race was going 
to be held. There were questions raised 
about canceling or postponing this popular 
event due to the PML status. Since then, 
crews have been practicing hard everyday 
and doing repairs from screwing in foot 
pegs to reshaping the bow of the boat . This 
year's race will be held April 6, 7, and 8. This 
race will be exciting because the Atlantic 
Side is well represented . 

The Command Performance. the Atlantic Side hopeful , 
begins making repairs ea rly in March. 

Isn't something odd here? look to the left. isn't thot the 
front of the boot on the ground 

HoVll'lg problems girls? 

Jennrfer, 8ev. Adrlonne and Vick i paddle their frustro
tlOl"\S away during their routine practice in the loke. 
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Mr. and Ms. CHS 
Darrel Conomas and Christine wm 

!-fALL OF FAME 

MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED 
Walid Rodo and Tricio Hanan 

MOST ATHLETIC 
Allison HoHman and Greg Gehringer 



Runners-up for Most Athletic 
Ricky Walker and Dig Gorton 

Runners-up for Best Personality 
Wendy Giese and Corey Grubbs 

!!!!i!!! 
!!f ii 

I!! iii -~.!! 

Runners-up for Best Sense of Humor 
Greg Gehringer and Wendy Giese 

Runners-up for Mr. and Mrs. CHS 
Ricky Walker and Allison Hoffman (Not pic. Wendy Giese) 



As Juruor Class President. this year was difficult as far as interruptions were concerned. We got off to a good start. but as the problems 
Increased, our money-raising decreased. 

Snowcones " Panama-style" were a huge success at Jamboree thanks to certain people ' Bryan Richardson. Christ ina Coles. and Mrs. 
Rozett. our sponsor. Orders were numerous for the snowcones were delicious. Our bake sale drew a large crowd of hungry customers 
wOlting to bite into wonderfully mode rice krispie treats. brownies, chocolate cake and cupcakes. Thanks. Bakers!! 

Homecoming was a little shaky due to the unsure date of the actual event, but our halt looked great , I'd like to thank Jodi Chisolm a nd 
Shown McCracken for working hard and getting it done. 

Our biggest goal of our junior year is to put on a great Prom for our 1990 Seniors. This goal was accomplished in g rand fashion and will be 
remembered forever. 

-Be verly Teal. Junior Class President 

Closs Officers l to R Jodi ChISOlm. Secretary, Shown McCracken, Vice 
PreSIdent. VICki Seeley, Treasurer, Bev Teal. President 

.2 
Jodi Chisolm Cristina Coles Yvette Cortez Cookie Evans Angel Figueroa 



Jenny refuses to listen to any apologies Rolph may have 

Even though the football players are tired, Deborah's enthusiasm continues. 

Rafael Galarza 

Adrienne Holmes James Howe" loila Hudson 

Erik Jimenez JessICa La yne 

Is this a g reat looking Junior class or what? 43 



Don't look sad You sti" hove a chance to buy your spirit c up. 

I 
Shown McCrac ken Henry Medina Panel! Millar Lutcia Pedersen Luis Perez-Ortiz 

Af1er w JY'IInQ the HomeComIng game. Billy C Irler and Shawn Junior, Erik ..hmenez. and sophomore . Anna Pedersen. look 
McCracken oro reody to celebrate the wIn at the Homecoming lIke they should be on Star Search with their rhythmic 
Donee o r the Ell(s Club moves 

44 



Ali Saker 

Vicki, and Jennifer are proud of theIr bulletin bOOrd, but Erik wants one mOfe Item 

you two going to take on the challenge of eating a whole pizza by yourselves! Tammy 
ready, but does Kasma? 

Kaled Saker Vicki Seeley 

) 

. '\1 
.. ~ 

Bev Teal Usa Vega 

Jennifer Vincent McOonous Woods 

During the Christmas formal, JennIfer and CookIe decide 
to sit out one dance. Does'nt Cookie look tIred? 45 
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Closs O fficers: (L to R): Jenny Price , Secretary: Louna Adams, Trea surer: 
Corrie Singer , President: Shelly Peck, Business Ma nager; Jennifer Ra nkin, 
V ice-President , 

The Class af 1992 is caming claser ta an endless dream, graduatian. They now have spirit 
to add to the list of c loss quali t ies. Throughout the year, their spirit has been soaring. As a 
whole, the Sophomores have contributed their talents to make CHS the great school 
tha t it is . All the way from the g loomy Hallway of Mourning and the hearse for their 
Homecoming floa t, to winning the poster contest at a pep rally . Each and everyone of 
the Sophomores are Spirited Individuals, and many years from now we will look back at 
the Sophomare year, and smile, and cherish the memories. 

-Adrianne Holmes 
-Section Editar 

Hisam Abadi Ke vin Akers Guarionex Amador Laura Butcher 

) ) 

""~ !OPI-IOMOR£! 



Jennifer Eckel lena Eldridge Carmen Fandrich Robert Figueroa 

Nathan Gillespie 

Yecenia. Joce. Mr Baitel and Anno support the Tigers dunng the " little Kids" splnt day Wendy Gonzalez 

Robert Gray Hall Grimmett Dan Howell Angel Keith 

) 

COMING aOtfR TO AN fNDLf!! DRfAM . .. ~47 



Armando Kaborn Mike l eota Rita Mayani Coraline McDonald 

Dwayne McNeel 

I 

A Walkman?! In School!! 

Jennifer and Hall d iscuss how great the snowc ones taste. 

Tanya McNeal 

SheUey Peck Ana beUa Pedersen lone Perkins Mike Perry 



Charles Porter 

orallne is confident that she will ace the test. 

Yecenia Sanchez 

Jenny Price Jennifer Rankin 

Carrie is trying to sneak a bite to eat dunng the game 

Launa and Yecenla ore shocked by the announcement of 
DELTAI 

Carrie Singer Falzal Waked 

, 

Jorge Rodriguez 

Johnny Redmond 

Roberto Rook 

Gozy Waked 



This year, Jorllu was pcked class favonte for the first time and Kathy 
Dawson was elected bv class vote also, for the second consecutive 
year Jorl's favorite hObbies are basketbaM, girls. and being with his 
fnends His most mportant a ccomplishment as a freshman was 
achtevng a varSity letter In basketball Five years from now he sees 
hmself as more Independent and mature and plans to be seeking a 
career II"l mediCine He says, "It IS a great privilege to have been 
chosen closs favonte " 

Kathy Dawson's favorite hobbles are listening to her mother and her 
aunt ta lk about the good old days and spending Sunday afternoons 
WIth her baby COUSin, Menhnda Five years from now she sees herself 
takng life more senously She plans to attend an art school and after 
that attend beauty school Her biggest accomplishment this year 
was becomlf)Q more responsible and setting her goals far the future 
as for as her career and education Her feelings about being chosen 
for the second consecutIVe year "I am honored I'm happy that my 
classmates feel they can talk to me whenever they need someone 
o isten, and when they feel like laughing and goofing off. I'm there 

to accompany them too " 

I'oth, Dawson as the Joker and Man Rodnguez as Batman show that " the Joke IS on the 
Cougar's dunng the Homecomng parade 

Closs OffICers L to R Debarah PrICe. Treasurer . joAnna Reyn
olds, Secretary , Lori Vega. Vice-PreSident. Kathy Dawson. 
PreSIdent 

ThiS year has been a very successful one for the Freshmen Closs, especia lly spirit wise , They won on endless number of 
splnt compelltions which took a lot of hard work and dedication. They hod a very successful Volentine's danc e at the 
Elks Club. Kathy Dawson, president, feels that "our most successful win was for the Homecoming spirit week and parade 
as " Batman-The Joke's on the Cougars." Sponsor Troy Oliver, stated that he hod a lot o f fun working wi th this terrific 

so group of students 



· RltlNG WITH EVERY OAWN ''I'. . , .~~, -" 

Akrom Abuzeni Damaris Arcia Christina Bannerman Ruth Benitez Carmela Blonquicett Elsie Botello 

Francisco Burae Ian Buxton Dyonne Conomas T onio Chino sing Heather Craig Ivan Evans 

Jon Lu shows how he earned his varsity basketball letter 

Freshmen shake, rattle and roll during a splnt contest 51 



Diva Gittens Ali Hachem Tufik Issa Ivi Keith J. Laatz Marilyn Lancaster 

Marilyn. Tonia and Esmeralda find a oat ride on a school day amusing. 

Jeanette is enjoying being a " little kid " for a day 

, 
S2 

Misty Landrum Jon Lu Lysandra Luna Michelle Meade William ManYip Antonio Mack·Cheung 



Yaafar Rada joAnna Reynolds Cesar Rincon Mari Rodriguez 

i 

:>ensor, Troy Oliver, discusses the Items which need to be accomplished before the Volentine's 
once can take place The dance was a huge success. 

Odrys Taro Delsa Tygart Lon Vega T ovans Woods 

I 
Deborah Price 

) 

Jessica Romero Christopher Slater 

"It's a Beautiful day In the Neighborhood" 

Adel Yaator Ziod Yaatar 



CLASS FAVORITES: Marc Johnson enjoys play
ing basketball and hanging around with his 
friends. Tiffany Fifer enjoys skating and watch
ing her favorite programs on T.V. They both 
hope that the troubles in Panama will soon be 
over . 

Class Officers: (L to R) Marc Johnson, President; Sharon May, Secretary; 
Maria Galarza, Treasurer; Jennifer light , Vice-President 

The eighth graders have had many activities this year. They have had 
several bake sales, sold Valentine grams, and participated in Homecom
ing. President Marc Johnson hopes that the closs will have the opportuni
ty to be together next year. 

Jennv FIoc\fhor1 Andres Flores Morio Galarza Kent Grubbs Morc Johnson l auro Kraemer 
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Yosoylo luna Sharon May Mahesh Mayanl Eric Meade 

Sonya and Hononne show that they "SUR
VIVED" 

TAKING A !TEP TOWARD THE FUTURE . . . 

laura Kraemer ponders her selection o f classes for her freshman 
year Moria and laune help the OJ select tunes. to keep the donce roiling 
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" It 's a Ghost" "It's a Ghost 
screams Debbie as tennis pro 
Jennifer looks on with amuse
ment. 

Jern19f is happy to see the dance a success 

Freddy looks e he ~ frylOQ to get away with 
.something and Derek wonders what he Is up to 



John Sangiovanni Derek Smith Shannon Ternes 

osoyla and Esmeralda watch with amazement as the helicopters and 
lanes circle overhead during the LCM evacuation. 

Jennifer Toler Joshua Vincent Laurie Wyrick 

"I get the joke" laughs Tiffany to her friends . 

, 
Tammy and Shani could not decide between Burger King and McDonalds, so 
they got both. If you are traveling to the Pacific side you have to take 
advantage of fast food while you're over therel! 
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18 

The Closs of 1995 has hod to face many new horizons this 
year. The challenge of adjusting to a high school after 
elementary is often a stressful time. Of course, there wos 
the change in the lunch schedules, polit ical problems in 
Panama, changing classes from one end of the school to 
the other to nome a few . This closs adjusted well and 
participated in all of the pep rallies, homecoming, with 
the theme " Freddy on Cougar Street" , and even helped 
the yearbook sell in the concession stand. In addition, the 
Closs of '95 will be excellent leaders by their outstanding 
participation in the Choose to Lead program. Ms. Leigh 
Ann Lancaster, sponsor, stated that she " really hod fun 
working with this closs. They kept me on my toes." 

Pepper Grimmett and Kenneth Martin were chosen Closs 
Favorites of the seventh grade closs. Pepper's favorite 
sport is soccer and her hobbie is to go swimming at the 
Gulick pool. Pepper also enjoys being with her friends and 
will miss the friends she has mode at CHS. Kenneth hos a 
wide variety of interests including bike riding, going to 
the beach, running, playing Nintendo, and hanging out 
with his friends. Kenneth really loves Panama and all of 
the p laces he has visited while living here. 

Rlclfy Alvarez Robert Brooks Valerie Clarke Butch Cochran 

MIguel Flore~ Kathlo FOfde lUIS Galarza Thoyona Gipson 

Tomara Flake 

) 

--I 
II 

James Grady 

I 
!art 

Katnna Flefes 

Stephen Graham 



Seventh grader Katnna Floras IS the object of Dan 
Howell's teasing. a faVOrite pastime among upper
classmen 

Kenneth Martin 

The seventh graders roily together at the 
Homecoming dance 

Greg Williams ponders the challenges which 
he ahead. as he particIPates In the LCM 
evacuation In September 
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jeSSICa VlIlCent 
dISPlays her 
school SpdlT 

dunng "Little 
Iflds" Dress·up 

Day 

Clowrwng around IS on Integral part of a Sev· 
enth grade boys day 

Gary Myers and Tamara Flake take a break during a Choose to Lead training session. 



Each year in DODDS is exciting and interesting, but the 1989- 1990 school year has been exceptionally different . 
Flexibility has been the " buzz word" of the year as teachers united to make the students the number one priority, in 
spite of the rumor mill, warst case scenarios, and the PML restrict ions. Memorable highlights of the year were the "wa lk 
the dinosaur" dance at a pep rally, homecoming, the once a month brunches, and the Christmas gathering given by 
the administration . 
As this faculty transfers to other regions, ret ires, or remains in Panama, they w ill a lwa ys remember this emotional 
rollercoaster as a lesson in "Survival" . 

• •• Teachers report to work on August 21.1989, to find 200 7th Infan
try Light Division troops from Fort Ord, California. stationed on the 
third floor o f CHS. 

• •• Helicop ters. HUMMWVs, and tanks become common sights and 
sounds outside our cla ssrooms. 

••• The change of PML Charlie-Will the Jamboree be held, If not. what 
do we do with all of the hamburgers? 

• •• RUMOR # i-School will close In January. 

• •• The LCM Evacuation-How many teachers get a boat ride during 
the school day? 

• •• The arrival o f General Maxwell Thurmon!! 

• •• PML DELI A after the failed coup attempt. right before the Colum
bus day holida y. and the start of the "blue routes" . 

• • • Thank goodness the BEACH is on the BLUE LINE even though Coco 
Solo Hospital is not ll 

••• CURFEW of 11 :00 p.m~Does PML really stand for "Pretty Miserable 
Life?" 

• •• The new troops arrive and the barbed wire around the school gets 
higher and higher as the access area get smaller and smaller 

••• The CAR BOMB SEARCHES~Where will we be parking today when 
we get to work? 

• •• It is NOT a RUMOR "WORST CASE SCENERIO" get ready to 
be RIF'd . 

••• The CANCELLATION of NCA after arriving to work at 700 am., 

giving up lunch. and listening to endless reports . 

• •• Will SPORTS be cancelled. postponed, or a new plan developed? 

• • • CHS will CLOSE at the end of the 1989-1990 school year so start 
planning on close-out programs 

• •• Will we have water and/or air conditioning at school or in our 
homes? 

••• How many students will be in our classrooms next week? 

• • • RUMOR #50-There will be no school on the Atlantic Side next year . 

• •• FREE RENT taken away and given back 

••• Break, Brunch, lunch? 

• •• OPERATION JUST CAUSE AND PMl ECHO-Some of us "survived" in 
the states, Costa RICO, Germany. on our knees peering out o f the 
Window. or hiding In the closet 

• . , listening to war stories as we waited for the Army to let schools 
reopen We finally did start back on January 16, 1990 . 

• •• Were our Christmas presents in the four crates of ma il tha t were 
blown up during the invasion? 

• •• CHS will remain OPEN next year, so decide whether to pull your 
transfer papers 

• •• Do the teachers still reta in the PRIORITY ONE TRANSFER sta tus? 

• •• If everything is returning to normal. why are we still on PMl DELTA? 
At least the CURFEW is MIDNIGHT!! 

The faculty and staff o f CHS exhibit a variety o f T-shirts produced in support o f Operation Just Cause. Dec 20, 1989 

FACULTY ',':: _~ 
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Coral Adamo 
Nurse 

Rosalind Baitel 
Health/Science 

Ms Lancaster and Ms Weldenthal did not realize that this fambar weapon. the Vulcan. seen every 
day ., front of the gym. would be used to blow-up the POF Mauna next door to CHS. dUring 
OperatIOn Just Couse 

62 
A graduate of Balboa High School. Mr Oliver shows he IS now a true CHS TIGERI 



Donna Grubbs 
Home Economics 

Randall Grubbs 
Gym/Mathematics 

Cosette Hawkins 
Secretory 

Mr. Will and Mr Eliott discuss teaching and football strategies 

ShOp teacher. Mr . Willoughby, enjoys the boat ride during the LCM evacua
tion 

Philip Henry 
Computer SCience 

( , 
/ 

Ann Heatherman 
English/SoclOl Studies 

Ines Nuno 
Secretory 

Koren Hiller 
Ed Prescriptlonlst 

Troy Oliver 
Mathematics 

A memorable highlight of the year for students and 
faculty was the "walk the dinosaur" dance per
formed at a pep rally. Yes. these teachers ore sup
posed to be doing the some dance step'! 
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ROTC mtNcter 5rgt Crumpler. and lito Valdes, discuss the latest dance 
moves 

toN . Perkins radios MI Wills' advice to Mr Renno. dUring the lCM evacuation 

/ 

luke Palumbo 
SCience 

Donna Mclone· 
Bnont. Koren Hiller. 
and Corol Adamo 
support Close·up 
dutng the 
Christmas porade 
of homes 
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Howord Perkins 
Assistant Principal 

Connne Weldenthol 
Special Education 

William Will 
Social Studies' 

Fronk Williams 
librarian 

Tom Wright 
Mathematics/Science 





TIGfR FOOTBAll 

The Tigers came through this year with a 5 and 3 
record of wins to losses not equaled since 1972. Tiger 
fans were especia lly proud of the football team this 
year as they p iled into the stadium game after game. 
Since G.I.·s were stationed at Cristobal High this year. 
the team had added spirit from the stands. Led by 
Coaches Elliot and Will. and by quarterback Shawn 
McCracken. the Tigers fought . scratched. and clawed 
their way to victory . This football season was very 
unusual due to light failure at the very first home 
game. and the possibility of the season being can
celled due to PML Delta and the curfew. The football 
team put all the distractions behind them and kept up 
their motiva tion and team spirit to come out on top. 
The highlight of the season was the last game. Home
coming. which our Tigers upset the undefeated Cou
gars 20-1 3. What a great way to end the histary of 
CHS football at Tiger Stadium! 
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MlQuel MedtnO holds the boll. as Bryan Richa rd
son pmctlces his form In antiCipation of the kick
off 

Front row (L to R) Cookie Evans, Roel Wolker. 
Rafael Galarza. RICky Walker. Mlquel Medina. 
Greg Gehringer. Shawn McCracken. lito Thom
as, Don Howe •. Robert Figueroa Second row (L 
to R) Vern Acevedo, Johnny Redmond, Bruce 
Thompson. Corey Grubbs. Bryon RIChardson, An
gel I' 91th. Dorrell Conamas, James Howell. Billy 
Corter, Ion Buxton Boe" Row (l to R) Managers. 
Jenrufer Vocent. COrrie Singer. SheMy PeCk, Paul 
Pedersen. Jmmy Brown, Go Feoll. bod Vofoar, 
Manager Todd Cronor. Manager Jesus TeJlero. 
Cooch RIChard Ea.ot 

CRISTOBAL 

CRISTOBAL 

CRISteBA 

CRIST SAL 

CRISTOBAL 

18 

13 

20 

28 

26 

o 
20 

Green Devils 

Red Machine 

White 

Cougars 

Green Devils 21 

Roo Machine o 

White 

Cougars 



Dan Howell takes a break to watch his teammates practice 

The defense gets set to prevent a fIrst down. 

Coach Elliot tries to give a halftime pep talk . but wIth the 
team winning , they are not Interested 

Bryan Richardson tokes the pItch from quarterback Shown 
McCracken and heads toward the end zone 
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AJI-lsftvTVan pIoyer, Allison HoHman, shows grace and agility a s she pushes the 
boll towards the basket . 

Front row (l to R) Beverly Tea l. Deborah Price, Christine Will, Ui Borsellino, Dig 
Gorton, Bock row (l to R) Assistant coach. Rico. Coach Ga yle Rankin, Jodi 
Chisom, Tammy Winiams. Kasmo Sobers. Jessica layne, Allison HoHman, Kathy 
Dawson. Jenny Price, usa Vega 

Rooltle player of the year, Jenny Price, dribbles down the court to score two 
potnts 

68 JesSIca layne waTches In anTICipation for the rebound 

CRISTOBAL 

CRISTOBAL 

CRISTOBAL 

CRISTOBAL 

CRISTOBAL 

CRISTOBAL 

CRISTOBAL 

CRISTOBAL 

Tournament 

CRISTOBAL 

CRISTOBAL 

50 Red Machine 

46 Devils 

39 Cougars 

37 Bulldogs 

48 Red Machine 

46 Devils 29 

41 Bu ldog 36 

41 Cougars 20 

53 Cougars 51 

53 Bulldogs 



GIRLt BAtKfTBALL 
Fw" PoiMC ~ MohJ 

Fw" ~ et-pJ 

The 1989 CHS Girl's basketball team had an
other undefeated season for the third year 
since 1985. The twin towers Allison Hoffman 
and Jessica Layne were rebounding powers 
and Jessica Layne were rebounding powers 
and marksmen at the hoop, while Dig Gorton 
helped keep the Tigers ahead with her power
house layups. The Tigers were led by coaches 
Gayle Rankin and Rico A therly . The Tigers all 
worked hard and pulled together to make this 
a winning season for the fifth year in a row. In 
addition, to top off the year, the Lady Tigers 
won the tournament for the first time since its 
inception five years ago. 

Jodi Chisolm tokes her defensive stonce against the Cougars. 



BOYf TfNNlf 

Unfortuna tely, this year's boys tennis season was also 
cut short due to Operation Just Cause . Our boys only 
got to play three matches and even though they lost 
all three, the spirit remained. This was a small, yet 
d iligent and committed team of ambitious, young 
men. Coach Grubbs kept up the fighting spirit along 
with super managers, Christine Will and Tricia Hanan. I 
guess you'll just have to get them next year, guys! 
Good luck! 

Ariel's cratty backhand I 

" I . \ \ 
" , • l , 

An on all out servel 
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Ace him, Kenneth! 

Oh, that slice serve! 



As you con see, Allison's not in position! 

That wicked backhand! 

GIRLf TfNNlf 

This was a tough fighting season for our ferocious fight
ing girls. They ended up as 3 and 5 for the kind of 
d isappointing season. I guess these girls were used to 
being undefeated, and why not? The tournament is 
yet to come and the team predicts strong competi
tion in the doubles bracket . It was great having two, 
wonderful coaches, Mrs. Hoffman and Mr. Oliver be
cause that individual attention was there . What a 
team! 

Front row (L to R): Corrie Singer, Debbie Price, Christine Will, Bev Teal. 
Tomara lawyer, Jennifer Ught , Bock row (L to R) : Mrs. HoHman, 
lutcio Pedersen. Jessica layne, Allison Hoffman. Danielle Tesch. Jen
nifer Rankin, Lori Vega. Kasma Sobers. Me Oliver 

Lutcio strokes with powerl 

Watch the double space. Jennifer ! 
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GIRLf fOCCfR 

This was the first year far a g irls soccer team and even 
thaugh the season was cut in half. it was successful 
with two wins and two ties. We feel this is due to the 
great coaching of Coach Oliver and Mr. Rigby. but 
with great coaching . comes a great team of an ag
gressive. attacking offense. an impenetrable defense. 
goalies like walls. and a ready and willing bench. The 
bruised legs. taped ankles. and pulled muscles were 
forgotten in the mental intensity and physical drive of 
maneuvering towards another goal. The reward of 
being champions w ill have to wait until next year! 

Front Row (llo R) Shaon Moy. /vtsIV londruTl. Ano Pedefsen. Cathy McDanIel. JoAnna Reynoids. DebDie Price, Lori Vega. LI 
Bone.no, Joc::e Bofselno, Bev Teal, Bock Row (llo R) Mr Olver, Peppel' Gri"rmett, Jodi Ct'isOrn, Dig Gorton. Jenn'f' Price, 
..1et"n19I' Rcri;I'I, lisa Vega. IMh Benitez. Jessica layne, ..Iefriar Vncenl, Corrie Shget". Carol Giesple 
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She's COITIIng 

ttvough l 

Kick her, Jennlfe rl 

Let 's get serious, girls!! 



Jennifer and Bev-Halftime pep talkl 

Watch aut. Jennifer! 

Great Joke. 
Coachl 
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OPERATION 'J(j[T CA(j[£" 
O~ 20, 1989 

T..op /" Wilt 
Clock strikes twelve. 
The milky foce of night. 
Is ot tip-toeing height . 
In this stillness. 
A blazing inferno erupted. 
A roaring metal beast . silence 

d isrupted. 
Startled. confused. 
They weaved their way through trails 

of town. 
The ghost from the bottle 
Rises above the shadowy waters. 
His red eyes of war 
" Trace" through December-disturbed 

sky. 
He roomed the sky. later faded . 
Heroic soldiers fought on. 
They bent . but never were broken. 
" 23" is now our silent token. 
We played in the hands of war. 
I sow what happened; 
And I will not argue. 
He clenches his fists LCM's which we used for our evacuation drill were used for real. These soldiers loaded up and went 
And there he traps you . across the boy to Colon, where heavy gunfire CQuid be heard. 

Tito Thomas 

Down the street from CHS, a factory underwent heavy firing and then caught 
on fire . As you can see, there was extensive damage done. 

Two soldiers ore gOing through the remains of the barracks across the street 
from the School of Americas in Gulick. 

~ ~~..--.~ -~- i - .... - , .<;. 

-- - - ..... -~ '- . . -.. . ,. ,,' 
• I 
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Internaliona~ 

Due to the threat of looters. one of our CHS students, MIke Waked, guards 
his family store in the Free Zone. 

Soldiers, which lived in the school. now await for their next order. Mean
while , they sit in the shade, some keep to themselves while others talk to 
their fellow servicemen. 

The PDF Marina in Coco Solo was fired upon by a Gatlin gun. On the sign in 
the background, you can see one of Noriega's famous sayings, "Ni un 
paso afras." The structure of the building is exactly the some as our school 
but CHS was untouched. 



PARADlff FlftTA-FOR A "JUtT CAUff" 

Snce Eric and Honorne are tired of riding the Bomber. Glenna tries 
to coovnce Ponel to ride It one more t.me 

Corey. Jenny. Debbie. and James ore all smiles before the ride. but 
dd anyone see them ofter the fide? 

Snce M" Grubbs con't catch ducks very we .. he storts telling fish 
stones. but once ogOJ), Ms lancaster doesn't believe hm 

Adnonne and Dienneko model clothes from Hispanic countn9s 

Are these guys wrong Of ployng with the prIzes? Who knows wha t 
7th graders are up to 
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FOOD, FllN, FAtI-lION, RIOft, MfJtlC Mf MORlft 

Who's in charge of the Duck Pond Operation? 

Kevin and Lone model the popular "My Name is Panama" 
shirts. 

Why is it that the cook, Ariel. looks sad while Ricky smiles? 
Meanwhile, Kevin has Mr. Wrigt's meat-an-stick all picked 
out . 

The Bomber. the most popular ride this yeor, tokes some 
CHS students for a bumpy ride. 
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POPULAR IfANGOUTt 
Gotu. lWtaJ, 
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Tk l.muJu,g 
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GIRLtlBOYt 
VOLLEYBALL 

Although they were woyloid by 0 shortened season 
due to the political situation, (the Panamanian elec
tions), the volleyball teams were already off to a 
successful start , Mrs. Rankin's girls stood undefeated 
at 4-0, while Ms. Stauring's boys were 2-2. The girls 
team was awarded the championship trophy be
cause they were in 1st place when the season end
ed. 

'-

A~ HoHman concentrotes on getting the volleyball over the 
net after long hours of practice 

'Thot's my boll," yells Dlenneko Gorton, as she bends over to gel 
the boll 



Walker and Coach Stouring are very much involved in a high-intensity game 

Readett assures Coach Stauring. and the fans. that the ball was out of bounds. 

Front row (l to R): Corey Grubbs, Ricky Walker, Matt Readett, Roel 
Walker , Vern Acevedo, Adonicio Hartley Bock row (l to R): Coach 
Bridget Stauring, Kevin Pantoja, Kaled Saker, Gio Feoli, Joel Saenz, 
Juon lu, Henry Josephs, Jody Todhunter , Darrell Canamas. 

Vern Acevedo 

should move 
up or back a 
step in 
anticipation of 
the opponents 
serve. 

Darrell Canamas wonders whether he should use his power 
serve or his 100% serve as he prepares for the match pOint 
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BaYt BAtKfTBALL 

The 1989-1990 boys basketball team under the 
coaching of W.T. Johnson. were only able to play 
three games due to the political problems which 
faced Panama. The problems hit the athletic program 
really hard because teams were not able to travel 
across the isthmus. Despite the many problems. this 
team ... ?n with their mental attitudes. 

Kev" moves everyone out of the way with his look of determination 
and dribbling obUity. 

Wowl Whot a jump, but the Tigers take the reboundl 

PhYSICal shope is necessary for this highly challenging game. 

Todd worts tOf his teammate to get open so he con pass the boN, 
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Strike him out, Greg, but don't forget the runner on first bosel 

-onl row (llo R) Angel Keith. Rober1o Flgueroo. Rafael Galeno. E\fyoollictladson . .lucri Polbo GoIealo. Janes 
o wel. Cor1os Hem. Angel FQJeroo. Jenneler VinCenT. Monogef Bock row (l lo R) Jose Chue. Coach EIiOIt. 
enl Grubbs. Roberto Rook. Gfeg Gehrnger. Todd Cronor. Cookie Evans. Don Howel. WC'Ay Amador. Kenneth 
ak..rroo. Coach Wi 

l ool< up. Wally I 

BAtfBALL 

This team is ta be knawn as the dedicated team for 
the 1990 baseball season. Even with many losses. the 
spirit . determination. and hard wark remained. Coach 
Elliott and Coach Will d id a great job and their loyalty 
to the team was seen in their faces. CHS is proud of this 
unique team! 

Concentration is the key. Jomes! 

What fam; Danl 
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COptOIfl Jesse Dawson and Co-captaJn Emilio Coles escort their "beat up 
opponent dunng the jamboree pep rally 

Cflt CflEERLEADERt 

It took a lot of hard work . t ime. and many hours of fundrais
ing . to accomplish their goal. but they did it !! The 1989-
1990 cheerleading squad went to the NCA cheerleading 
camp at the University of South Florida. The girls worked 
very hard perfecting cheers. stunts. and learning many skits 
to increase spirit at pep assemblies and games. The squad 
even won the coveted spirit stick for their outstanding spirit 
and teamwork . The g irls. coach Bonnie Seeley. sponsor 
Penny Canamas. and manager Jennifer Rankin believe that 
camp was a very specia l experience and helped the squad 
come back stronger and more spirited than ever . 

Joce wonders 
if Mrs Seeley 

reaDy expects 
her to do five 

bockflJps 

JoAma 
Reynolds and 

Dyonne 
Canamas 

exhJbit theIr 
flexabl~ty With 

pride 

The CHS cheel1eaders were wild and crazy a t the 
NCA camp 
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Front row (L to R) JoAnna Reynolds, Adrianne 
Holmes. Second row (L to R) Anobella Pedersen, 
Co-Captain, Emilia Coles. Joce Borsellino, Dyonne 

~~nC~tSa~~c~~; ~d~~n~~~i~~:: 5~~~r~hR~~~ 
bogo. Vicki Seeley, Coach, Bonnie Seeley. 

Vicki Seeley gets a head start troining her sister 
Darlene as a future CHS cheerleader . 

The cheerleaders felt awesome after winning the 
spirit stick at NCA camp 
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TO All TIGER!!! 
~ u. T;g .. ipiAit ",ftmK .. 

$"'" go, ... $"'" ",J! 4uaw!. ill. 

",ltJi¥ .. $"'" k . 

~ _ ~/iIM, CliRI!TINE, ... u. .&u .I 90. 

The fear af the Lard 
is the beginning of wisdom 
And knowledge of God 
is understanding . 

Incline your ear to wisdom 
and apply your heart 
to understanding 

Then, when wisdom enters your heart 
and knowledge is pleasant to your soul 
discretion will preserve you, 
and understanding will keep you. 

God bless you all. With love and best wishes. 
Mom and Dad (The Will's) 

COREY. as you toke off again. keep that some determination 
you bad as a toddler learning to ride his new 2 wheeler. We 
celebrated as you finoDy did it. weaving bock and forth down 
the path. We srrvIed from ear to ear, and as you tumed your 
head back to shore our ;ay. you crashed into a palm tree. then 
we rescued you. COREY, the rood becomes tougher. and the 
obstacles harder. Don't be afraid to pick yourself up and try 
again. and again. We know you con do it. God loves you and so 
do we. 

Mom and Dad 

UU·"Heoven isn't too far away. We'll find our way." Warrant 
CHRIS· "They call us problem child ... It's written on fhe wall, 

WE ARE THE YOUTH GONE WILD:· -Skid Row 

W~~~~'W:E s~6ngR'ft:~~:hvJ~G~e~~<;!Z!j~~) fly over. WE GO 

AlUSON-"It don't get too easy but I'll never stop befieving in 
you."-Debble Gibson 

"It's a tragedy for me to see the dream is over and I never wN 
forget the day we met . GIRLS. I'M GONNA MISS YOU·' -Mil/; 
Vanil 

love Always. 

I 
Jesse 

CONGRATULATION! TO TAMARA! 

Jimmy, 

Enjoy the sea for it is 
yours to work , to play to 
love. Enjoy the waves 
for they are good treat 
it with respect and it will 
be worth giving to yours . 

DAD 

CONGRA TULA TIONS 
Todd! 
We are so proud 
knowing whatever 
challenges life has 
to oHer. you will 
accept them with 
dignity and pride. 
We know that you 
will be very 
successful; we will 
always stand 
behind you and be 
there when you 
need us. 
We Love You, 
Mom, Dad, Adam, 
Matthew 

1990 MARK! A !PfClAL VEAR IN OUR LIVE!. T!-II! VEAR VOU COMPLETE VOUR !-IIG!-I !C!-IOOL !TUDIE! AND 
! TART VOUR COllEGE WORK Tt-!AT WIll EVENTUAllV DETERMINE VOUR FllTURE PAT!! Tt-!I! VEAR VOU 
C!-IANGE FROM Tt-!E LITTLE BABV Tt-!AT Wf CARRIED !-lOME FROM Tt-!E !-IO!PITAL !O FEW VEAR! AGO, TO A 
MATURE VOUNG WOMAN WITt-! INDEPENDENT GOAL! AND Tt-!INKING. NOW Wf CAN ONLV OFFfR VOU ADVICE 
WEN A!KED.lT !-IA! BEEN A PLEAtrJRE WATC!-IING AND !-IELPING YOU GROW VOU ARE Tt-!E ONLV Tt-!ING OF 
ANV REAL VALUE Tt-!AT Wf WIll LfAVf T!-II! WORLD.IT It VOUR GENERATION Tt-!AT MU!T CORRECT T!-IE 
MI!TAKE! OF OUR!. VOU WIll NOW!-IAVf TO MAKE T!-IE DfCI!ION! CONCERNING WAR, POVfRTY. !-IEALTH, 
Tt-!E ENVIRONMENT. AND EVfN Tt-!E !TAR!. VOUR FllTURE !TUDIE! !!-IOULD !-IELP VOU WITt-! Tt-!It. AND IF GOD 
I! WIlliNG, Wf WIll !-lAVE Tt-!E CONTINUED PLEAtrJRE OF BflNG WITt-! VOU A! VOU MAKE YOUR PER!ONAL 
IMPACT ON !-II!TORY. WITt-! LOVf AND RE!PECT FOR Tt-!E FfNE VOUNG LADV VOU !-IAVf BECOME, 

MOM AND DAD 



£MllIA, 
MfJ!J !JOU /toy", a 

tNiMg, fuI;J1,g, 
ItopP!J Alp} 
M()fI(, aMJ!, Cu.& 

CLA!! OF 90 
M!I ,Jw,.. f~ !I""" 
~~. 6w. ... iJkol tIou.! 
c..tLw.t, ak"!lj , ~ duJj. 

uI.aI iIV.o;, <rJiIhA, tit... 
pt1Ift j"-. Tt.. duJj. ij 

"..JJ. oil u., 
B,,~ /.foff_ 

~IPQfIj'" 

CATIIY, 
KEEP GROWING 
IN MIND, 
BODY, AND 
!PIRIT!! 

ALLltON, 
Jog u oaK, UlO'fd (()Ir,!JoaK, puiC iJt, oaK, &¥fJ, HfJdiJM1Ig, 
I1fitjog~ Ult led !Jou, Of(, 10- !JoaK, IIPJiL ~ of 
Ut, Mag!Jou, oIwagl brutg Godi jog ad lovt 10- ItiJ. 
I'JfHiIi.J, I1fit l~, jog4;. UlO'IIJ" 

MDfII" Dod, t&ilr, ad IrIo, 

We found this poem, and it is exac tly haw we feel. 

One of the greatest joys in life 
That one can ever know, 
is to have a tiny precious son 
And watch that small child grow. 
From frogs kept in your pockets, 
to bruised knees that brougt tears; 
Darrell, our pride in you has grown 
As we've watched you through the years. 
And now that you have reached manhood 
And we must let you go; 
Remember that we love you, Darrell, 
Just how much you'll never know. 

Love 
Mom and Dad 

LILI, 

TItmJa ~ !I .... pMjij"fhN, 1/w,ug~ MJd" awJ ""'!I /.4JI,~, T~, 
LiA, !lOU'.."......!1 .... J;p&-. awJ !I .... fDjj~. B • .uJkl k.N !Iou, 
etWNJ u... awJ " I4/; ~ upw,tMt: D ... i" I& !I .... qutJt f~ 
~. wi t1..«g~ !I .... ~j riI: jr.J.o.l au 1PtMt: 

YfCfNIA, 
Tt.. g.!J&,, !I_ Iuu._ 
oMi¥t4. "w.d jtbMl/J Ah 

jUjt a ,Jw,.. M~. floIJ 

our!l .... ~ awJ !lou, 
,,4 IwJ G ... a h "d!. 

t....., 101_ , Dad, DaAJ, 
K~, )",, ! M 

Senior Class of 1990 

Congra tulations to a 
class which has already 
attained a higher goal by 
welcoming Teresa into 
your hearts . 

May your lives be en
riched as you have en
riched Teresa 's and ours 
by wanting her to be part 
of the gradua tion cere
monies. All the best! 

The Johnston Family 

CONGRATULA TION! 
TR/c/A Wf ARf 

PROUD OF YOU. 

t.....: 101_ , Dad, 
Pad:g, T~, awJ 

D"!Ip" 
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KA~MA 90 

YOfJ ARE A VERY 
.PEOAL PERtoN 
REMEMBER, W£ 
WILL ALWAY~ BE 
THERE FOR YOu. 

MR. &. MR!. 
ROGELIO V 
toBER~ 

KArMA 
fXITOt fN W FUTURO 

CARRfRA. 
.fR. Y.fRA. FITZROY &

FAMILY 

CONGRATULA TlONt 
KAtMA 

MAY ALL YOUR DRfAMt 
COMf TRUf. 

MR. CLEMfNT BfRNARD 

CONGRA TULA TlONt 
KAtMA &-

TIIf GAtt OF 1990. 
MR. HfCTOR BfCKfR 

KAtMA 
DIOt Tf BfNDIGA Y Tf 

Of 
t ABlDURIA tON LOt 

DftfOt Of: 
.fR. CARLOt FfRRUFlNO 
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CONGRATfJLATION~ 

KA~MA 90 
MAY ALL YOfJR fJNDERTAKING! BE 

FRfJITRJL, W£ LOVE YOfJ 
14_ muJ Dati 

''pIuJ.J UlrIriA 0Ir£ Ah a 

I-Iyr-h AUluJN.u 10- 1h 
Aou! muJ !teoI;, 10- 1h bo4 
Co.g~ KA~MA 
f_ !lOU/(, ~, 

14"., FoI,1iA-

BUfNA WfRTf A 
KAtMA Y A LA 

GAtf Of 1990. 

KAtMA rA .fR. Y.fRA. R . 
KA~MM RODRIGUfZ Y FAMILY IT ONLY TAKE! BWfr. 

FAIT!/. AND CONFlDfNCE 
TO BfCOMf AtTAR 
CONGRATULA TlON!. 

'Ad ahtwt t41hJt put {)f(, 1-------, 
~t, UI!udt, bi.MdJ. t.VfIr!f"fJdMg 

YOU HAVE BfCOMf A 
tTAR. 

LOVE, VANfttA 

liJgdht ill, ptJt!etr ftox,

/IIJIKfJ. '~ioMJ 3:14 
Gw.e &. P~ Jowlt 
B'UJOkJ;/I" N. Y. 

CONGRATfJLATION~ 
KA~MA 

W£ ARE VERY PROfJD OF YOfJ AND 
YOfJR PROGRE!! THROfJGH LIFE!! 

Ru/r4, Mt.lJAa, &. Rf4kod 

Wet.{ hut wwkl r ... Q, IuJpPJ 
ad ,UWJJ!d 1UJiw,. 

HAPPY GRADUATION 
Rdi. J. Hob',!! 

KAtMA 
But wukl r ... 1h, IUJiw, 

M.. ad M". JoIw.a PtuIAp, 

CONGRATULA TlONt 
KAtMA 

MAY ALL YOUR DRfAMt 
BfCOMf A RfALlTY. 
~, ad Rupw: BtcfJO'rJi 

K"",WIJo, 

You fug. h_ Q, h,;/b,r ad 

fw. i /i"k"r 1;, fug. iM. tIau. 
Good Ludo iM. "''''8tJw,g J'" 

.... 
M .. PM H",,!! 



c...-, 

When any of you are struggling with life , remember our 
mothers' talks about hardships. adaptability. compassion. 
daughters. humor. cultural diversities and faith , And even 
though we know Its time to say goodbye, we will always 
be together because we are forever friends, Love Allison I ..... tIwag/itt1.at I ",..14 (uJ Iud 1>11''''''' p,..-l. 11/ 

",,4 11/ P.,,{fJ/itwJJI, (<io<JI ",Ith. I """'" ~ p"""""", Tt.mdcI 
(Of, ok"iJ1 hw.g 1ktt, (Of, ..J I t.".., lagk A"" 

Darrell. 
We've had many arguments in 
the pa st 13 years, but yet we've 
had our fun. We had a sister
brother relationship unlike others, 
The way you stuck up for me in 
every little quarrel. This year was 
the hardest to overcome the fear 
o f missing you, but it still isn' t over, I 
wish you the best in the future and 
never forget your little sister. 

Love you. Dyonne 

DealcOflOr\S To 
CI Bran Song 
Genetds 10l"M0l"l! (bv Asko) Woltng on fhe 
Truman O"ld Mokn a Mess EdQEI 
Nonego (Sind !?ow) (ScOl'POlS) """", 

Thanks 101' eVEM'yfnng Morn. Dod. lTiends. O"ld 
leocr.ersllove. C/Ylsfne 

Peach, my best friend and Irea
sure of love ' Thank you for the 
wonderful letters and long dis
tance phone calls. They helped 
me through some difficult times, I 
LOVE YOUI Jesse 

!,,-, TtUla, ad~, 

T!tmJt!lou, AU.wd. (Of, ok"iJ1 hw.g 1ktt, ("" t«£ ad ~ "'" &mgk ",Ith. 
I ",1JiiIbJ ~ "!I. M 1uzv.1!.awJ Iu """'!I t1dMgI fi,geth.t ad g_ tJJwugk Iu 

.wd.. I~.!lou, 04 ad tv'" tlwagk "'. ",;4 h • .uk ap..t; if "'. ",0'Ii< IawJ 
~ I~ U. toud. "'. ",;4 ill11 """'"" hut (tiuJII (OW'.J t.".., f..,;k 

TfRUA 

You, ko¥t 1fIOdtd a Mll!jtJlr, 1IliItJ1iJHI, iM, !J0Ufr, M" M aIfI, ve;rg 

ptDUtJ of !Jou, (tJIr, wkot!Jou, ko¥t ~!dd ad WI, ~t !Jou, 

ve;rg ~. 
Dad, M ... , Rir./.aM, ad!wr 

WENDY. 
We love you and are very 
proud of you . We know 
you will continue to be as 
sweet. lovable. bright and 
smiling as you are now. 
Mom and Dad 

Good Job "Sonshine"· 
Ten down and two to gal 
Love you-Mom and Dad 

Congratulations 10 the Senior closs 
of 1QQ(). especially to my dear 
doughter STACiE on your gradu
ation, Love and best wishes Mom 

Congratulations Gregl 
We're very proud of youl Best o f 
luck in the future years- We love 
you #2! The Perkins 

T!wMk 1b M4. LrJJ(.l!olfM 
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Telephones: 
Clinic 41-3798-41-3863 

Residence 41-5087 

Wdk1h~of 

Dt. Brlualfl F'WJf1!b 
DfNTI!T 
GeMPJr.tJl p~ 
~ owi AduAJ. 

Rossevelt Ave . 10th Street 
Apartment 1 No. 10.092 

Box 959 
Colon Rep. of Panama 

alNICA 
Df ORTODONCIA 
Dt. GJf1fP!j OJ,(JI(jg 

!aJ,4tr 
Atencion de Ninos y Adultos 

Lunes-Viernes Sabados 

8:00 o .m. a 12:00 p .m. 
1:30 p .m . a 5:30 p .m . 

9:00 a.m. a 12:00 p.m. 

TELEFONOS: PANAMA: 36· 
0340·36·0350 
COLON: .1-3798-
.1·3863 

Golerios Boulevard 

EI Dorado No. 6 
Apdo.6-4822 
EI Dorado. Panama 

C. FERNlf & CO., t.A. 

Established 1920 



COMPLIMENT! OF 

BOYD tTfAMtl-fIP 
CORPORATION 

BALBOA. R.P. 
TEl. : 32-6444 

Mog {oil/, Uli.Mt4 ad Mk. 
AMJ k ahoJ {fir, !Iou, oK. 
~~{""",1h 

{o&:. at 1h G. W CIab. 

STEAMSHIP AGENTS 
AT THE PANAMA CANAL 

1909-1990 

PANAMA. R.P. 
Tel. 63-6311 

81 YEARS 
SERVICE TO 

WORLD SHIPPING 

CRISTOBAL. R.P. 
TeL 45-3344 

PEIKItRD 

COMPLIMENTt 
TO THE CLAtt 

OF 1990 



.. .. 
,5I-1/p~!lr;~NT ., 

WITH THf COMPLIMfNT! OF 

A!!OCIATfD !TfAM!HIP AGfNT!, 

t.A. 
AT THf PANAMA CANAL 

P.O. BOXi 5027, Cw,1iJJol, R.P. T~_ 45-0561, 45-0462 

COMPLIMfNT! OF 

NORTON, LILLY &- CO., (PANAMA) INC. 

!TfAM!HIP AGfNT! 
MAfONIC TEMPLE BUILDING 

P.O . BOX 5017 
Cristobol. Rep. of Panama 



CONGRATULATIONf 
TO Tiff 

CLAff OF 1990 McKfJ!J1 t.A. 
fTfAMflflP AGfNT! AT 

Tiff PANAMA CANAL 

P.O . BOX 5024 
Cristobal Rep 
of Panama 

TELEXES 
8811 INTEL 
9206 TRT 

TELEPHONES 

CRISTOBAL 
BALBOA 
PANAMA 

45-0144 (4 lines) 
32-5810 
63-9624 

ma II a __ Wt1k_1h_~ __ of __ 

INTfRNATIONAL, tAo 

APART ADO POSTAL 417 
ZONA LlBRE DE COLON 

COLON, REP. DE PANAMA 

TELEFONO S: 45-2077 - 41-5355 
TELEX : 9232 Y 9330 TRT 8550 ITT 

CABLE: MOTTA - FAX : (507) 41-4438 
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P.O. B~ 838 
~, Rep. ofP~ 

!-I£R£t 

o 

45-1993 
41-1980 
41-3480 
41-7411 

Apdo. 477, Colon. R. de Pmo. 
Tels. 45-2002 - 45-2127 
Ave. Amador Guerrera 
Tels. PANAMA: 25-1171 

25-1151 
Planta Cativa : 42-0836 

42-0770 
David: 75-3627 



fpeeuJ FfJIfD.d P 0Jf/JJ4I0J 

''riff GRffN BfRfT!" 

CONGRA TULA Tf 
Tiff 1990 C.H.!. 

GRADUATING CLA!! 
95 
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CONGRATULATIONt 
AND 

BEtT Wlt!-lEt 
TO EVERYONE AT 

C.fI.! 
F~ ~ ofIleI!JU 

owJ MewiJeJrJ 01 ~ 

CRltTOBAL CANAL ZONE 
£LKt LODGE NO. 1542 

-

£LKt !-IELP 



AioCio1'ibfft CriJ~ 
rk JoVeMP.4 (A.C.l.) 

YMCA Gkt 
Tel: 41-6868 

41-6869 

CONGRA TULA TIONS TO THE CLASS OF 90. WE WISH 
YOU MUCH 

SUCCESS IN ALL YOUR FUTURE ENDEAVORS. 

TRESTLEBOARD MILITARY LODGE #176 
FREE & ACCEPTED MASONS PHA 

WORSHIPFUL MASTER 
SENIOR WARDEN 
JUNIOR WARDEN 
TREASURER 
SECRETARY 
RECORDING SECRETARY 
SENIOR DEACON 
JUNIOR DEACON 
SENIOR STEWARD 
JUNIOR STEWARD 
CHAPLAIN 
TYLER 
ASSOCIA TE MEMBERS 
PAST MEMBER 
MEMBER 

ROY L. BANNERMAN. JR. 
PERCY ETHERIDGE. JR. 
BOBBY C. CHOATE 
ANTHONY W . BUSH 
LONNIE E. DARDEN 
THOMAS R. WHITE 
JOHNNY REDMOND. SR. 
RONALD E. DELK 
RONALD L. LlLLlSTON 
ALPHAEUS RICHBURG 
RONALD WAGNER. SR. 
LEO BROWN. SR. 

JEFFERY BLASSINGAME 
ERIC SMITH 

alNICA 
Df ORTODONCIA 

(BRACft) 
fA. GeoIftl!! OAO'rkr faAAO' 

Orthodontics for children and adults. 

Monday - Friday Saturdays 
8 :00 a .m . to 12:00 p .m . 9 :00 a .m. to 12:00 p .m . 
1:30 p .m . to 5 :30 p .m . 

Telephones : Panama: 
36-0340 
36-0350 
Colon : 
41-3798 

Galerias Boulevard 
EI Dorado NO. 6 
Apdo . 6-4822 

EI Dorado. Panama 

Z()f(JJ, LilJ1(£ tA. 
TfL.-45-2133 

BPl,t Wukd To- Th 
rkJ of 90 

Pu,-KiJrik,-8t!. gwk 

(A B~uoI tduxJ) 
Ttl. 45-0933 
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A Vase of Roses 
A vase of plastic roses. 

Red and pink. yellow and even blue 
Graced the bookcase by my desk 

For years. Slowly fading. 
Buds loosening from the stems 

Drooping. 
Dusty and d isconsolate. 
Toward the disarray of 

Files and papers And memorabilia. 
Accumulating right beside them there . 

Peacock plumes. 
Multicolored 

Fringed and frayed. 
Framed the flower arrangement . 

Rising from behind the roses 
Toward the picture hung above: 

I would discard them. 
Vase and all . But like an old friend. 

Time's ravages have made them more familiar and 
Comforting to me 

Than something new could ever be. 
Thus we age together . 

My flowers and I. 
And when I clean my desk 

On that last day. 
They will be waiting there. 

For me to then decide. 
To throw them out or 

Leave for someone else to 
Muse upon. 

Charles Renno 

J.R.O. r.c. !TANO TALL 
ANO PRO{}O A! WE tAWTf 

THf CLA!! OF 1990 

Bu.t Widkd tb 1h 1990 Oft G'COIiJuiIj;, r~ 
P.C.c. ND'r11tuut, Did1ki$ FiM OlfieIJrJ. 

Ricardo Barker. Sergeant 
Raul Borrero. Sergeant 

George Brathwolte, Sergeant 
Leonard Brown. Sergeant 
EugeniO Bryon, Sergeant 

Relnoldo Clarke, Sergeant 
Altamont DePass, Sergeant 

Vernal Farnum. Lieutenant 
Rodolfo Francis. lieutenant 
Ricardo Forde. Bat . Chief 

Ricardo Hall. Asst . Bot . Chief 
Samuol Herbert. Sergeant 

H. Wallace Teal, Asst . Chief 



Co.tg~ CkI of 901 
M tJ9O!Jed 0Ufr, JWg. Good l.ud, 

God4 tped. 
TlJlk FO'rf'.i, AtiJbwo1Ie, 

alNICA 
OR TODONCIA 

Atencion de Ninos y Adultos 

Lunes-Viernes 

800 a m a 12 OOp m 
1 30pm a530pm 

TELEFONOS: 

Sobados 

9000m a 1200pm 

PANAMA: 36·0340-36-0350 
COLON: 41-3798 

Galerias Boulevard 
EI Dorado No. 6 
Apdo. 6-4822 

EI Dorado. Panama 

Tfuu,J; ~ 1k IWdtJi. p-'i. a.d fatu8iu. of Of! a.d Dwu flo... 
f"" ~ .... 7Ou.t '" plJMOMUJ. Ill< wiIiMg a.d ~ upt<i&<u. 
Good ~ ~ "''''1- '" thi... fu1iJM wIla¥ ... I! 

CONGRATULATIONt 
GAtt OF 90 

Fresh Meat 
Sea Food 
Vegetables 
Fruits 

Compliments 
of 

GROUND CONTAINfR 
ffRVlCf, tA. 

Coco- foldb, R. P. 
41 -6979 
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MfMORlft OF PANAMA 
!1ixJ, OM"'!! 1hu P~

Oa"'04rh~1"""'!11 
!pOkikg rJw,.g~ g.....Ah ",atmfIwp P,../Ml 
FoILg f_ rh WmoUM-rkAt 1,& 

Oa "'04 .. hfi11k, ,twtd ad 11wu.1iJ 1M! 
Ot14d.u.g ad ,Mt;"g f_ W ~ gtJJuJtd 
Rtk'tokg .. _ , Juiq ",tIl-ftd I.oI!i% 
Al wuI!J h"JUOOMg ~ hud 

Oa "'04 rh wdj "'4jeilk- ",am 
of fimuiAg ~iItl toptAiMg tkw~ 
"'" """9' ",ill. rh ",tIl-timtdJ 
~""'" ofrh ",..!J, 

!1ixJ, """!I 1hu uIul-
Oa "'04 rh m",,"'!! of ptgp4 
Li¥~ rh <klrloJ.t AKu of g~ h.f ... U-, 
Oppw;.td h!/ g""~ ad ",iJl.Jrh ~ 

"'" otI "9oiMit ~, 

~ ,lilt 11W'i¥~ ad 1fiul~ ~ tka &iii 
Oa "'04 rh """. o<igilw1lMg f_ iMJtDrbit: 
Ig~ ad ~ WWi 1_ wIio1lMg 
O~ rJ.iIJw.j fOUl. 04 tItq 10uglit 

"'" g""'P ~ J of wtl. oIdtrI 
O~ a,h"".tkaluuull. , 
JltIJ h!/ .. f"""" ..... pOUlWu11/uu. tka 
O",~ <kliMl 

Ou "'04 rh f<iWllhpl, 
Tk 1oJ1htg ~1tip1 hIIJ"" U. t1.wtJ of hu. 
~~ rJw,.g~ rh t1.wtJ of ad, 
Tk tatw.g ad gi¥~ of l"/,P..t ad UJ<JItAJ1iwf;;.g , 
Tk ho1kl ~ ""' .. 1~, 

Tk PfDOUlU ~ """"!I1 """""' .. 
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